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that of reduelng Chrl■t to a good man with a great me■up - the hlghe■t
type of manhood, have
In whom we
an mu■tratlon of wha.t man In himNlf
may beeome. Chri1t'1 vieariou■ ■dering and death on the crou are
either Ignored or repudia.t-ecl. The aecond tendeney 111 that of reducing
Chrl■tlanity to a 1y1tem of ethic■• The now birth 11 conaldcred 'IUlJU!Cl9ll&l7• The primary empha11l1 i■ plaeed on one'• relatlomhlp to hl1 fellowmen. A recent book leek■ to lay it■ emphul11 'where Paul laid hi■, not
OD theoloS7, but on morala'I
The author la evidently not acquainted with
Paul's Epl■tle to the Romana. Tho third tendency 11 tha.t of reducing
the Church to n. mere aocial organization. Strange how a llttlo truth
ovcrcmpha.1lzcd can pervert truth In it■ larger a1pcct1I Such overempha1l1 ha.■ t urned many of our churcl11i1 into club-l1ou1c■ and plaeea
of entertainment. Over ngain1t the■o modern tendencies i1 Je1u1 Chriat
'tho ume yeatcrd11y, to-day,
forever.'
and
Tho Chri1tianity needed for
our age i1 apo■tolic Chri1tianity.''
J . T. l\L
When ll[uonry Calls Jesus Kuter. - Under thi1 title tho .A.ocra
tndia,. Lvtli -n quote■ S. H. Swanaon, who write■ in tho Bible Ba1111er
(Minneapoli1):
" Over
and over again I ha.vo read in book■ written bJ
good l\10.IODI that Je1111 Wll■ IL Mlll!OD,
n.
IL Ma.1tcr l\111110
When Ma.lODI
call Jc■u1 'Ma1ter,' that i1 " •ha.t theygenerally menu.
And John the
Bapti■t and John tho Evangcliat are patron 111lnt■ of Mll■Onry. Take 70ur
Bible and read tho Go1pcl of St. John and hi• letters. If ofter that you
can imagine either him or that other John led by a cable-tow through
a lfaaonry initiation or looking with approval upon 1ucl1 o. rcligiou■ mature of paganl■m, Juda.u m, Chri1tlanlt.y;
and
I confc11 tl1at I nm nt a. Jou
to undentand 70ur conception of Chri1tianlty. In o.11 11criou11nl!8B I oak:
Could you Imagine John, who wroto tho wonderful Goepel of 'Jcau■ only,'
aying to ■ome Jowa, :Mohammedan■, Buddhist■, Confuclanlat■, etc.: 'I'll
reapect 70ur religion u much u my own; therefore I'll not roquiro that
70u believe In Je■u■ u I do; but we'll got together at one common altar
and pray to the Great Architect of tho Univer■e, and If l!llch ono of you
will f1>llow to the belt of hi■ ability the light which ho hu and dooa hf•
very belt, living every day "011 the aqua.re," u it wore, we'll all meet in the
Supreme Lodge bJ and by'r And if 70u alipped up behind Jolin the
Bapti■t and tied a. white apron OD him, I think he would ■till bo preaching:
'Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh &way tho 1111 of tho world!' But
we cligreu. We come back to what we were aylng-'that Jeau■ wu •
Kuon' I During the ,-n unW He became thirty, He wa■ being initiated
and taking Ma■onlc degree■ ! That l■ why we do not know anything a.bout
Him between the yean twelve and thirty! You did not know that beforer
Do not take my word for It. Bbl~ Muonlc writing■, like Buck'•• Cl:,mer'1
2'Ao Qna.t Work, and other■, including Pike'■.''
The following quotat.10111 are given to prove the 1tatemont■ ju■t made:
''To thi1 grea.t School [:Muonry] Je■u went for Hi• ■piriblal preparation.
Prom It He went, forth to preach the Go■pel of peaeo and the kingdom
of love. • • • Thae records are not open to the public, but only to thON
worthy and well
and who can
who a.re duly and truly
eatablilh the right to ■uch confidence. • • • When He refuaed to tell the
chief prleat■ and ■cribe■ by what authority He came among them and performed ■uch wonder■, He wu but following the polley of ■eorecy and 1llence
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In 1tric:t conformity with the great School." (From Cl:,mer'1 !'Ae Gf'flfd
Work.) "In all ages a. few have lived the life, gained the experience, and
made the demon1tratlon in complete verification of wh&t our Brother
Je■u■• a. Mutor, u.id and what bu bean put OD record by one of the
patron ■alnt■ of Mll8o111"7, St.. John." (Stewart, 81111b. !'no1'., p. 81.)
Tho writer continue■: "In Chrl1t'1 dafl!DIO agaln■t 1uch ■lander■ and
perverter■ of truth lot me quote a. few wonll from Bia llp1, and let u1
remember that t.hclO word■ a.re recorded by 'that patron uint of :Muonry
St.. John': 'I 1pakc oponly to the world; I over taught in the 1ynagog and
In tho Temple, whither the Jow1 alwa.y1 reeort; and in IC!Crct place■ have
I lllid nothing,' John 18, 20. Tho umo opl!Dnl!U Be demanded of Bl1
dlaclpll!I when Bo 11n.id, 'Wha.t yo hca.r in tho ca.r, that preach ye upon
tho houactop1,'
:Matt.
10, 27.''
Tho A.11•tralian.
cron.
L1ith
COJlt'ludc1: ''Much more, of cour■e, might
be 1111id. Muonry can no more be brought into ha.rmony with Chrlatianity
with water. • • • Chri1t aaya: 'Bo that bclievcth and ii
can fire than
baptized @
hall be 1111,,•ed; ho that bclio,•oth not ■hall be damned.' lluo111"7
lll:fl, 'Da11
1mti
aud faith count for nothing; u long a1 a man ha1 been
a. good }Iaaon, he will be aa.vcd.' Jlaaonru
.Tcaua noi aa a. 8GWior, ht
011lu a., ai. a.dvcrti•ing mc:di1&m.''
(lta.liCI
our own.)
J. T. K.
1!enln8 !Bede,.(t'ijtiftl.
unb ble'!i,otogete•
IJerlireUuno ber !8llid. i:>ct
mit: ,.1Jladj Dr. Slcifsmann hmtbcn in bcn IcJ.,ten ~a~ten in 6omjet•
ru5lanb 13 !nillioncn !8iinbc ban !!cninl RBedcn t,cz:!'Jtcitet, unb a11Jat in
30 6pradjcn. SlaB
~wlliinbijdjc
luatfie8ctftorungBarfJcit.
!'Jctidjtet
!8ifJclgcfcllfdja~. Slemgcgcnii!'Jct
bie
11nb
bafs
in bcmfcllien 8eittaum
95,089,000 !BifJcln, ~cftamcntc unb IBifJcltcilc in 890 6i,radjcn unb i:>ia•
lcftcn bcrCJtcitct WuffJauarfJcit.
~at. S)al luat
•
~st. !n.
The Lutheran Home lll:f.salons Council of Amerlca.- 1'Thi1 ii
tl10 newest
lopmcnt
do,•c
in American
writca
1 mi11io11 ,"
tho Nev;• Bullc&itl
(July 10, 1030) ; "Jlvo Lutheran bodice united to form it in Chicago, July l
and 2.'' How it came about the New• B1dlctitl explain■ In the following:
"Early thi1 year tho Board of American Mi11ion■ of the United Luthel'&ll
Church iu ucd an invitation to the prl!lidcnt1 of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church, the Auguatana. Synod, the United Daul■h Church, the Joint 8JDOll
of Ohio, 1111d t.hc Iowa. Synod to acnd rcprl!lentatlvca to con■ider the adviaa.bility of closer approach a.nd cooporatlon in Home lliuion■ In America.
All of them rc1ponded fa.vorably and appointed delegate■• They met in the
Hotel Sherman, Chicago, and reVC!&led a. harmony of 1plrit and claritJ of
vision which promilO great thlnga.''
Tho purpoac of the Home Mission■ Councll 11 1tated thu■: "All Lutheran bodil!I in America. a.re to bo invited to join the Luthel'&ll Bame
Miu ion1 Council. It i1 to bo a1 widely reprl!lentatlve a1 it can be made.
No group, howeveroverlooked.
1mall, shall bo
Tho field i1 the W•tern
Bcmispborc. Our aim is to C!ltabli■h and extend the Luthel'&ll Church In
Canad■, the United Sta.tea, including Alaaka, the Weat Indie■, Keldco,
Central .America, and South America.. • • • They propOIIO no more dupliea·
tlon and overlapping of Home Miuion congregation■ anywhere In .America.
Thl1 includn relocation of eatabli■hed churche■ u wellplanting
u the
of new miuion1. The Church'• resources of men and money will be l&feguarded In thi1 united endeavor•••• The Lutheran Home lliulou CouD-

u•c•
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ell of Amerlc:a. la a. high adventure for Chrl■t and lli1 Church. It pl&DI
comprohen1h•e 1un-eya of tho Homo lU11lon fiolda on thCH Western ahora.
It fa a parlnenhfp and cooperative cntcrpriao which 1ta.nda for 1teaq
progrea. Ita controlling purpo■e i■ t~ win Amerlc11 for Chrlet and to
catablllh tho kingdom of God in tho hearta of men."
Tho Council mccta annually on tho fourth TUC!l!da;y of J11nuary. Thi
flnt regular meeting under tho new con■tltutlon will bo held In tho Chi·
cago Lutheran Bible School, January 27, 1031. According to agreement,
the United Luthemn Church " 'ill h11vo eight roprcBCntath•ca; the Nor•
""eglan Lutl1omn Churcl1, five; tho Amerlen.n Lutheran Church (Ohio,
Iowa, Bull'alo), tbo
fl,•o;
Augu1tn11a Synod, four; tho United Danflh
Church, two. "Thu■," tbo report rend■, " wo begin with nn enrolment of
twonty,four."
The Luthornn Home l:li11iona Council of America fa a. high adventure
in unioniam, ono of the most phe11omenal which tho Lutheran Churcll In
the Wutern Hemfephore bu o,•er witnC!IIICd. Whnt it menn■, and what
it will mean 1tlll more In tho future, ie almoat incredible. Practleall7
tho union of all Lutheran clmrch-bodil?I in tho United State, out.Ide the
Synodical Conference hae been coneummatcd; for, whllo organic union,
which for many rea10n1 i1 undl?lirablo, hae not taken place, the Lutheran
Home lllulona Council of Americ:a. pr1?1t1ml?8 felloweblp of faith. For
if church-bodlea cooperate in tho way the Home Mlaalona Council
can nopropoll!I,
dUl'erenCCI
longer be aid to receive ncogzdtfcm.
In tho ropoTt on the organization of tho Council wo read: "We prayed
together. We counaeled together. We planned for tho future. Every vote,
after thorough dl1CU11lon, wo.■ unnnimoue. \Vo woro con1clou1 of the im•
medl11te prennee and guidllneo of tho Spirit of God. • • • Wo can do won•
den for the Kingdom."
J. T. :11.
V'Dioniam Openly Advocated h1 the Vntted Lutheran Church. The U. L. O. not only toleratee tho unioni■m practfBCd by a portion of ltl
memben, but the .L1dAeraw. even advocate& and rccommonda it. We
quote from an "Open Letter" publiahed In itll iu uo of Augu■t 28, 1930:
"· . . While we need In America a Church liko tho Lutheran, that ofl'era
eplrltual comfort and con■olatlon, yet we aro a.110 in need of churchee
like the Uethodl1t, that are militllntly aggreu h•o In their championahlp
of eocJal reform, or the Quaker Church,membcra
"'hOl!O
made 11uch practical oppoeltJon to alavery. (M:r own opinion 111 tll11t, if ho11vcn la re1erved for only one Church, that Church i1 the Quaker.) Thi• la no
critJcl■m of our Lutheran Church; for 1uroly it le aleo needed, ■o that
too much emphui1 will not be put upon tho 1ocllll eldo of religion, but
it i1 11 critlclem of many of our mlnletera, D. D.'1 nnd otherwlae, who
eeomingly feel that anything that 11 not Luthornn la dccfdedl:r inferior.
They are not inforlor, they are merely cWl'oront and aro needed in our
Americ:a.n life u much a■ our Church 11 noeded. Let mo ha1tcn to add
that the eclltoriala of the .LtitAeraa do not carry thi■ attitude toward
other churchea that ■o many of our learned putore aeem to ban. Bl•
pecJally do I like the l&DI ltancl taken by tho paper towarda prohibition,
and I only with that the newapapen, when they quote Lutherau on that
much-argued queetfon, would quote the .LtitAenaa once in a while u well
the lltuourl Synod. lloping to receive the Lt&tA-• for next weak
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(for I eon1ider it and the We.tem OhriaUan. .A.ci-te two extra-good
weekliea), I am, youn truly, John McCleary. (One who■e name ■how■
that hi■ Lutherani■m wa1 not inherited for many generat ion, and who
cannot under■tand why any Lutheran would be ■o thoroughly Lutheran
that he cannot work with Methodi1t■, Pre■byterian1, Baptl■t■, and many
other■, or even join their churche1 if a Lutheran church were not in hi■
neighborhood.)"
If the ■cntiment expreascd in t he po■t■eript had appeared on the
editorial page, wo would be juatlfied in ·charging the L1dl&Ct"11n. with
direct advocacy of unioni1m. A■ it ia, we make the aame charge. The
letter la publiabed 10U11ou·e one
1eord
of eomnumt. l\Ir. McCleary need■
to bo BCt aright . And if the letter waa to bo publlabed at all, the rebuke
needed ahould ha,•e accompanied the publication lest some of the reader■
■hould take comfort in it■ sentiments. The Luthera,,•, by it■ ailonce, be·
conies par&iecpa erwi·inia.
The Lid 71era
u
Companion, of tho Auguatana
rtainly
Synod, ia
ce
right
when it an.ya : "U tl10 broodcst wing of Lutheranism in our country would
cea110 its unioni11
m with otl1er creeds, discipline its clergy aa to aeereti■m,
and stand for a genuin
e Lutheranism, it would haaten unity." The Luthera1• Standard, publishing and commending tho addre11 of President
Hein which approved of the Oompn.11ion'• verdict, take■ the aame stand.
And the Lid 71e
rn.n 0Auro7,, Herald, (Norwegian Lutheran Church) agree■
with its sister periodicals. I t charact erized, on September 0, 1030, "the
more liberal United Church" as " radica.l in spota where unionism and
1ecretism is 11ot only tolerated, but profe11
sed ."
111 apota. The testimony of Mr. McClea.ry to the ■a.me effect, that
"many of our ministers, D. D.'s and otherwise," take a.n antiunioni■tie
atand, is duly noted, and not~d with pleasure. A grave re■pon■lbility
resta upon them. Tl1ey will 11ot tl1emselvea commit unionism. Will they i
tolerate ts commission by others!Tha. t, too, would be unioni■m. E.
'l'he Centennial of the Lutheran Seminary at Columbia, B. C.,
wa1 oblened in November of last year. From Dean Voigt'a remark■ u
printed in the Lu't1u:ra11 we glean t hese faetB
:
The seminary was founded
by the South Ca.rolina. Synod, uumboring at that time ten mini■tBr■ and
twenty•■ix congregati
ons.
r
Afte almost two decade& t he North Carolin&
Synod began to cooperate in tho maintenanco of tho ■ehool. Having flr■t
found a home a.t Lexington, S. C., the ■cminary, in 1858, waa remove4 to
Newberry, S. C. During tho Civil War it came cloae to dillolution. After
the war it was movccl from placo t o plo.cc, and in 1872 wa■ located at
Salem, Va., where it stayed for tweh•e years. Next we ace it ba.ck in
Newberry, tl1en at MountPleo.aant, a
suburb of Charle■ton. Finally,
in 1011, it wa■ eatabliahed in Columbia, S. C. In 1880 it had been adopted
by the United Synod of the South. Viewing the ,•iciu itudea which befell
this ■chool, it 1eem1 certain that thero is no theological aemlnary in the
Lutheran Church of America
which
has bad such a va.ried hi■tory a■
thia
in■titution, which now ■ervea the ■ix Southern ■ynod■ of the U. L. C. The
theology taught in it during the early years approximated the Getty■burg type. At pre■ent, with Dra. Greever and Voigt in it& faculty, the
aeminary baa perhap■ come eloaer to the ideal of eonfeuional Lutheran•
lam than ever before. We wish we could eay that it hu entirely turned
it■ back on the uncertain, wavering po■ition of the U. L. C.
A.
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Bach Other. - Our Lutheran
that recently tho Aaaociation of Lutheran 8emin&r7
Students met at Capital Seminary, Columbu.e, O., for its annual conference.
Capitol, Luther (Norwegian), Luther
Eleven lmtltutlona
(American Lutheran Church), Wartburg, Philadelphia, Watorloo, .Augutana, Chicago, Gettysburg, Augsburg,
1ubjcot Hnmma. Tho general
dilcuuecl in eoveral of it■ phall!I wa■ ''Praeticnl Lutherani11m." Prof. A. R.
Wenta of Gottyaburg presented a paper on tllo Augsburg Confeulon, Prof.
Weswig of tho Norwegian Luther Seminary 11poko on "Practical Lutheran•
ism and Our Young People," Prof. L. F. Gruber of tho Chicago Seml11A17
■poko on "Pro■ont-day Rellglou■ U11re11t," and Profes■or S,•ordrup of Angeburg on "Efl'ccth•o Seminary Curriculum." Tlireo Students, roprcecntlng
three difl'erent in1tltutlon11, ■ubmitted papen d\\•clllng on tho development
of the Intellectual and ■piritunl lifo of tho Luthornn ecmlnarlan. In the
paper from which wo tako the above detail■, tho rc1olution1 pauecl are
thu■ reported: ''Tho resolution■ confirmed tho purpoeo of tho conference:
1) to create a ■tronger bond of fellowehip betweon tho ■tudents of the
T1.riou1 Lutheran ■eminaril!I; 2) to maintain and promote a commcnr
con■clouaneu in faith, Ufe, and theological thought; 3) to broaden the
vi■ion of ■emlnary ■tudents that tho,- might gain a vi■lon of tho Lutheran
Church In its entirety; 4) to make for a more practical application of
the 'faith of our fathen.' " Knowing, a■ wo do, tl1nt ■ome of the men
·who participated in thi■ gathering aro oppoeed to unlonl■m, at leut
,,. 11b1traoto, wo are at a lou how to account for tholr willingnou to take
part In a conference of thi■ kind, which, in ■pito of the common donomf•
national name claimed by all metii.bera, bean all tho earmark■ of unfonlam.
For, howevor one wl■hea to Ju■tify thl■ gathering, it cannot bo denied
that here a number of people met repreeontlng two section■ of the Lu•
theran Church which are oppo■ed to each other on important points, that
they fellow■hfped with each other in tho manner of brethren, and that
they declared ft their ■et . purpoee to continue in thi■ courao. U it fa
argued that the common name atrord■ a ■ufllcient ba■i■ for ■uch fraterDi&iug, we mut reply that on that bui■ every union of peoplo who call
them■elvea Chri■tian■ could be defended. Where ■uch a eour■e i■ pur■ued, what, we uk, become■ of the warning of St. Paul ago.Inst the "little
leaven which lcaveneth the whole lump"T What of all tho injunction■
of tho putoral letton to adhere to ■ound doetrinoT Tho ■ituation would
have been cWrorent if tho meeting had undertaken to remove tho existing
cWrerencea by examining them in the light of God'■ Word and correcting
■uch error■ a■ need corrcctfon, although ft will be granted that thi■ tuk
doe■ not belong to ■emfnarian■, but to re■ponslblo men whom the Church
bu entrutocl with work of thl■ nature. Wo fear that tho eonae"atin
Lutheran theologian■ who are ■pon■orfng thi■ conferoneo, doing ■o with
tho beat of Intentions, we have no doubt, are ■owing tho wind and will
reap the whirlwind, that they are u■i■tlng in deatroylng in their own
■tudents that ■en■ ltfveneu and dread with re■ peet to fal■e teachlDI
which fa a prominent charaeteri■tlc of Lutheran theolOSY, and that they
are paving the way for condition■ ■uch u almo■t wrecked the Church
in the latter half of the eighteenth and at the beginning of the n.ineteenth ~tury.
A.
exchanges inform

111
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.A Bemarlu.ble Conceaalcm. - Under the heading ''Danrinlam Is
J>eadN the GoldcM Boo'k Jlaga.ine for July, 1980, cltea a paaup from
fte Buco,.,, of Biolouu:ai Tlleoriu b)' Emmanuel RacU (E. J. Batlleld).
Our reader, wlll be lntereated in tho following aentencea: "Ideu are lib
coma into the world, but no one lmowa whence tho)' came;
men. They
they grow and flouriah and for a time cherlah the llluaion of eternal life,
and then thoy depart into that land 'from whoao boum no traveler returna.' Thia wu tho fa.to of .Ari1totollan aclenco, of the ambitioua aclence
of the eighteenth century, of Cuvier'• idea.a, of naturaliam; thla fate 11
now rapidly ovorta.klng Darwinlam. Many atill hold that Darwin wu
right and proudly point out that no ono baa ;yot given any better explanation of tho facte of animal hlatoey. Thia fa true. But Darwinl■m 11 not
being roplnced by a better view; it la ■imply being abandoned. Not one
of thoao who had booome com•inccd Di.rwinl■ta afterward recanted, neither
Darwin nor Huxley nor Spencer. But thoy grew old, they vanlahed from
the world, and wore replaced by new ln,•eatlga.tor1, who ha.d not upe·
rienccd tho ,•ital glow arouacd b)' tho original Darwini■m. Darwin la
dead; and in tl111t peaceful home to whioh philoaophera from the whole
world came
pilgrima
aa
a
girls'
once)
boarding,hou■e (wu
eata.bllahecL
New name■ coma into prominence, and a revi■ion of value■ i1 in progreu. • • • ,vo may ■um up tho modern po■itlon in Drieaoh'1 word■:
Insight,
'For
Darwini
ha.■ been dead for a long time. The lut
those with
pronouncement■ in its favor were little moro than funeral ode■ in■pired
by the text Do ,nor&uia riih.i& riiai
bone;
they contained a complete admiaaion of the inadequacy of tho dofenae.' Darwini■m a.a a tyrannic doctrine, wl1iel1 imporioualy onohaina the minda of mon, la dead. But it will
eontb1uo to live IL8 o. great intellectual ayatom, worked out by men with
great minda o.nd of high idoala. In tho future it will be included among
tho greo.t~st of tl1e ideaa which form the legacy of the put; on it lnveatigator11 of tho future will train their intellectual talent■••••"
Our interest w11.a not ao muoh rouaod by the ■tatoment that Darwlnlam
woe dead. We know that. ,vo wore impreucd by the remarkable conoea■ion tl111t Darwinism in a certain a■poct wu "a tyrannic doctrine, whioh
impcrioualy enohains tho minda of men.'' Darwiniam, onco hailed u the
truth which was to make men free from auperatition and prejudice, to
free men from the cha.Ina a.nd fetter■ of Jowiah tradition■ regarded u
religioua tenet■, thia Darwiniam ia doacribed by one of it■ admirer■ u
a tyrannic doctrine, enohalning the mind■ of men! What a remarkable
conce11ionl Nor doea the author hold out a.ny hope that men wW In future
be freed from this slavoey to tyrannical doctrine■ aimilar to Darwinlam.
The views replacing dead and abandoned Da.rwinlam are no better vien,
mind you. The author concocle1 "that no one hu ;yet given any better
explanation of the fncta of animal hlatory.'' Ho auurea 111 that Darwinlam "will continue to live u a great intellectual 171tem, worked out
b)' men with great mind■ and of high ideal■"; "it will be lnolucled amcmg
the greateat of the ideu whioh form the legacy of the paat." Now, the
point we wiah to make ia th1a: U Darwiniam, thi1 great aohlevement of
man'■ mind, wu a tyrannic dootrfne, imperioualy enohalning the mind■
of men, will any of the newer view■, whloh are coDoeded to be no bett.er
than the opinion they are replacing, do more for men than t)'ramlloall7,
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lmperlou■ly, to en1lave their mind1T Having run their courae, haq
cherl■hcd the IU111lon of eternal Ufe, having fettert!d the mind■ of ma,
enchained their Intellect. en■lavcd their reaeon, thCIO theorle■ flnally c1II

and depart Into that land from whose bourn no traveler returnal What.
then, will become of their poor, deluded followers T A proapect more dllcouraglng, more hopeleu, we cannot Imagine. - After all, there ii bat
one truth that makes u1 free indeed- the truth 1poken by Ohrlat in BIi
Word, the incorruptible Word of God, "which liveth and abldeth forenr.•
''Thia ii the Word which by the Goapcl I■ 11rcacl1cd unto you," l Pet. l, U . U.
T.L.
Prnent Church and Theological Situation. - Under thl1 head.
Kn. 0. A. Ma110n, in the Wa.taM111.m•B1Mt1i-incr, l11111e1 an earnest wamflll
against the cncroacbment■ of Modcrniam in tho Baptist demonlaatlom
of our country. Tho rapid 1pread of Modcrniam 1lncc 1007 aha attributa
largely to tho liberali11tic Divinity Scbool of tbo Chicago University, whleh
it■ flnt prC!llident, Dr. R. Harper, baa Imbued moat t horoughly with the
Tlrue of Infidelity. What hie auocintCll nnd follower, urged in place of
traditional Ohri1tlanity a few excerpt& how: "Out of tho■e centers (un.lveraltle11) will come n. new Interpretation
of life and religion. The Church teachings cnnnot be cast Into the mold
of antiquated dogma and command respect. They m111t undergo the mo■t
thoroughgoing critlci■m and be brought bcloro the bar of rc111on to answer
for themselvee. The New Teetamcnt story of eupernn.tural birth, miracle,
resurrection, 11 an antiquated dair, n. relic tbn.t 11 worthleu to cultivated
clauet. • • • Blat~riclal ecience
re1mdiate
m111t
U10 entire 1upernaturalilt
poeltlon•••• Tbo hypothesis of God 111111 bceome eu1>0rlluou1 In every eclence,
even that of religion it■olf. • • . An intelligent mnu who now affirm• hi■
faith in miracle can hardly know what' lntellectmll honesty
(Pro/,mean■.''
George B. Fo,tcr, Chicago.)
"The Bible l■ not now, and ha■ not been in tho pn1t, a.n authority In
any eense of the word.'' (P·r of• .li'ra,11.l L c1oia, Orozcr.)
"Jeeu■ wa■ the child of hie time, a merely humnn
Chriat,
who doe■
no more and no leu than interpret to us tho eternal revelation of God
ID human nature. • . • In Foreign Ml11ion1 increa.eed emphul■
belag l■
on the claims of the political and 1100ial future of the non-Chri■tlan
peoplea. ••• Tho miuloaary enterpri■o is rapidly boing conceived a■ a democratic eocJal program.'' (Pro/. G. Bi-r11c11 BniW,, Cbicago.)
''The Greeks had all that waa important to religion, and, in fact,
Socratee and Plato were In IODle reapcct in ndvanco of Chrl1t.'' (Profeuor Bliorei,)

"On any l&D8 phllOBOphy this unh•erllO ia engaged in a bu1ineu too
"V&lt to be ■ollcitem about merely individual dc1irc1.'' (Dr. HafT11 B.
l'oacliak.)
In crltlcl■m of the■e prononnccmenta of tho ahcorcat kind of unbelief
b,- Baptl■t Church leader■, Mn. Muon write, : ''Thae gllmpaea into the modernl■t mind eeem to indicate that, while
thole who hold the■e yJen han a perfect right so to do, they can hardlJ
at the ll&Jlle time call themael.Yea Baptl■t■• For the euenti&h are IND
to be the rejection of the ■upernatural 411 coco, inclncllng the deity of Jena
&114 the authority and integrity of the Scripture■• In the NCOnd place.
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what preparation, If a.ny, had been made among Ba.ptlats at large In the
ftnt and aecond decaclea of tho new century for tho new teaching! Bad
their point of view been undergoing modiftca.tiona
a.ny
favorable to ita
aceeptancoT a.ro
Inevitably.
living
Since they
in thia highly privileged
acientiflc century, they cannot remain untouched by its apirit. Tho young
paychology
being taught
in their aehoola, leam
people of Ba.ptlat fa.miliea,
that ain la an obBOleto notion a.nd that religion baa nothing to do with the
New Tcatamcnt a.nd ita doctrine of aalvation and a riacn Chriat, 'ao lacking
in objective reality.' It may further bo aaid that no apiritua.l conviction
ia likely to be widely operative when the urge toward■ material comfort,
ho.a becomo 10 overwhelming aa it baa to-day.
enjoyment, and
Thcso and otl1cr chn.racteriatica of our mccho.niatle a1,ro have had their
part in bringing about important modiflcationa of tho original Baptlat
ainglcncsa of mind, modification■ whicl1 contribute to facile reception of
a ro,•crsal of tho principles for which tl1cir father■ fougl1t and bled. For
it ca1111ot be denied that Puritan restraint■ and coorciona a generation ago
been.me thing of the past and tl1at tho conception of 'a regenerate
largely
church•
lost."
mcmbcrsl1ip' is
Regarding the cfJ'ccta of the attack of modcrniatie infidelity on the
"faith of the fathcra," the writer ,•enturca the following gloomy forecast: "Tbose wl10 eompoac the modernized wing among Bapti11ta consider
them ch•cs by no mean& unl}thicn.l in their poaition. They have been, and
are at.ill, fiercely nccuacd of 'boring from within,' of using tl1clr poaition
witl1i11 tl1c dcnominn.tion for purp08CB of propaganda 11ubvcrsivo of the
aD<l
like. But o. certain lo.titudo of tho uso of pioua
Ba1ltiat
11tral.cgy ]ms n.lwn.ys
in the formn.tivo pbrn.aea of o. now cult.
The insistent
Ring:
'You are Unitarian&. You ha,•o no right to call
your ch•cs Dllptists. \Vhy do you not go where you belong!' leave■ the
'enlightened' unperturbed, unrcacntlul. They will bide their time. They
might, indeed, execute a wholesale cxodua into the Unitarian fold. They
would be warmly welcomed. They are already cordially affiliated. But
U1cy can show a more excellent way than thia would be. The present
method finds endorsement among Unitarian leaders thcmaclve■, one of
wl1om, allmling to nominally evangelical mCll and women who have aban•
doned their ancient faith, but not tbcir church-memberahip, u.y■: " 'A good many Unitarian& are doing more good where they are
than tl1cy can do anywhere clac. They are undoubtedly capturing atrongholds that we could never carry by direct attack. They are the Modem•
iata of Protcat4nts who a.re working within the fold. • • • We want more
of them, and we want them where they are.'
"J•cr co11im, why ■hould the Modcrniata within the Baptlat ranb
prcci11itatc a movement to attach their own religioua body, numbering
more than 8,000,000 communicants, to another of far leaa ancient ll1111p,
numbering ]cu than 120,000 member& T The fact that, u tho Union could
not cxi■t half alave and half free, ao the Baptiat denomination C&Jlllat
uiat permanently half evangelical and half moderniat la now obvioua.
A break muat come. Dr. Shailcr lrlathewa think• ten ;year■ will bring
about the neceaaary realignment. 'The older type of confeuional Chriatianity,• he foreaee■, 'will not diaappear immediately, but it will he In-
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creulngly lndactivc. The Koclcrnl1t movement can hardly fall to proceed.' The head of the Baptl1t Divinity School of Chicago kno,n whereof
ha dlrma. llodernl1m la at the helm In tho new ay1tom of ehurch pnmment, H It la alao In many of the more Important 10-ealled Baptlat aehoola
and collegea of the North. H. G. Wcll1 mournfully u.ya: 'The Bible bu
loat hold, but nothing hu ariacn to take ita place. That 11 the paftlt
upect of tho matter. It "·•• the cement with which our W•tern eam•
munltl• were built and by which they were hold together.'"
A final thought 11 given to IL modua oparand, by which the "gennlna,
old-falhlonod Baptl■ta of tho evangelical typo ■hould meat the 1ltuatlon.•
But It l■ here tl1at the inherent WC!llkno11 of Amcricu.11 Fundn.mantallam
roveal1 ltaelf. On peru1ing the writer'• clear 1Lnd emphatic denunciation of Modcrni■m, we had cxpoctod that, ho.vlng amilyzed the tragic
1ltuatfon 10 thoroughly, 1hc would 1uggoat pcrho.1ltl Spurgeon'• method
of wltnoulng agaln1t error. But that atop Amorico.n Fundamentallam la
unwilling to t.ako, and it 11 for thl■ reaBOn that the prophecy of Bballer
llathew■ that "the moderni1tlc mo,•emcnt can hardly fall to proceed•
may come true. A half-heartod combat will never 111.vo evangelical faith
from the dcatructlvo forcea of Moderniam. Al did Spurgeon in hll day,
IO to-day the Baptl■t Fundamento.liata must come out from among them
and be aeparate; In other worda, they muat abandon their program of
unlonlam.
J. T. ll.
Why Kethodiata Are Koderniatll.-Dr. A.O. Knud■on'1 dogmatleal
work TAo Dootrino of God, which i■ an exponent of extreme Modornl1m,
11 being ad,•ortiaod in Methodist pcriodlco.la 111 follow&: "Thia i■ a book
of ma1torly ■cholarahip, which incrcaaca ita tempo o.nd power, rcn.chlng
IL brilliant climax In the treatment of tho Trinity. It l■ the first really
groat book ,nittcn by an American on tho doctrine of God in tho put
quarter century.'' No wonder Moderni■m flourlabea in tho Metho4llt
Church. For a review on the book IC!O CoNCOBDIA TllEOLOOIOAL MONTJIL'l,
Vol. I, No. 12.
J. T. lL
The Difllculty of l'orm.ulatfng a Creed Con.teaing 11.Dd Denying
the Deity of Christ. - Peter had no diJllculty in exprea■ing hi1 faith
in tho deity of Jena. "Thou art the Chrl1t, tho Bon of the livlng God,"
Matt. 10, 18. John had no cWllculty. "Thi■ i1 the true God and eternal
life," 1 John 5, 20. The framcra of the Nicene Creed easily found IDitable worda. "Jeana Chriat, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very
God." The Small Cateehi1m bu worda of cleo.r, unmi■takabla meaning.
"Jesu1 Chrl1t, true God, begotten of the Father from eternity.'' Dr. H.B.
Co11ln, preeldont of Union Seminary, bda It an caay matter to give expraufon to hie belief tho.t Jeaua wu juat o. man. But ho 1lnda himlelf
In cWBcultie1 when he attempta to formulato o. 1to.toment which would
deelare that Jeaua, while not true God, la 1till true God. A review of an
article by him had 1tatod: ''The article la written from the 1tandpolnt
that Chrfat la juet a man, a 'ftr7 remarkable man, it la true; but there
la not a alDgle clear-cut auertion
conatantly
to Bia deity. 'Jaua kept
dr&wlng on the unlvene for the reaourcea which Ha needed to be Him·
aelf.' . . . lie doea Indeed uae the word Bon, but It la elear that thil la Jd
mant to impl7 the godhood of JNUB Chrlat. Ailolntlng with the Spirit.
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Virgin Birth, a preoxlatent Word made flesh, theae are called 'flrat-century meta.phon.' • . . No one who baliovea in the delt7 of Chrlat would
or could have written thia article.'' That draw the following indignant
protoat from Dr. Coffin: "Editor, 2'As Pn1b11teriats: In a review of the
book 'Vc11tura in BoUof, in ,-our number of October D [1030], the reviewer,
after paying hie reapecta to an article which I contributed to that collection upon 'Tho Meaning of Jeaua,' concludca: 'No one who beliff• In
the deity of Chri■t would or could have written thia article.' Kay I ■Imply
venture to call hie attention, and the attention of your reader■, to the
concluding acntence in m7 article: 'In view of all that Jeaua hu done
for mankind and of all that Be continues to be to thou who tru■t Him,
we cannot cxpre11 our conviction by aaying le11 than that in Him God
ha■ come among 111 in Bi■ fulneu and given ua Bia very BeH'T If thi■
i■ not faith in the deit7 of Chri■t, I simply am incapable of upreuing it.
Henry S. Coffin.''
Dr. Coffin haa not aueeeeded in formulating tho creed needed. A man
who doea not bclie,•o in tho preexi■tence of Christ ("begotten of the Father
from eternity") nor in tho atonement cannot formulate a ■tatement that
co,•era both llia unbelief and the truth that Jeaua Christ ia "very God
of very God." Fortunately human language haa beenconstructed
10
by
tho Creator tlaat tho denio:l of a fact cannot at the ■ame time aerve for
an naaertion of tho fact. That concluding aentenec, summarizing the
entire article with all ite denials, cannot be exproulvo of a real deit,of Christ. What tho reviewer ea.id of tho entire article cover■ also the
concluding statement: "The deity of Christ la antipodes away from that
pantlteiatle, e,•olutionary conception of Sel1loiermnehor and hie follower■."
William Adame Drown ia confronted with the 811JDO dlfilculty. Bia
creed c,•en contains tho words: "Jeaua ia God incarnate.'' But leat that
phrase eonRict wltll tho belief tho.t Jeaua ia not "very God of very God."
tho creed runs thus: "Wl1en we aay that Jeaua le God incarnate, it la
our way or reminding ourselves that in Jeaua God i■ teaching ua by example. . . . To believe in the deity of Christ means to make Jeaua norma•e th both for our t1iougU of God and for our C/1/pt:rienco of God. • • • When
we say that we belie,•o in tho deity of Christ, wo do not mean that God
ia in Jeaua quantitatively, as one can put jewels In a box, but that Be la
in Him qualitath•ely, aa tl1e aun'a light i■ in tho auu'a raya.'' (Bslie/1
t111ie Jlattor, pp.100. 113. 115. ) Dr. Drown ·feels that ho has not quite
solved the difficulty. Ho aaya, on page 110: "Chrlatiaua who approach
Jeaua from these diaerent anglea often find it dimcult to understand oue
another.'' Surely; we cannot understand this new human language.
Bow doea tho creed of B. Parkes Cadman read T Be unhellitatiDgl:,
uaea the phrase, "Bia onl7-begotten Bon Jceua Christ." At the aame time
he teaehca Subordination. Thia ia tho beat ho can do: "Jeeua wu and la
tho flneat example of oneneu known to history. Be wu also a great
Brother because ho waa a perfect Bon. He taught that all human beiDp
are brothen, aineo they are the children of God, their Father. U 1n1 believe in Bia teo.ehing we flnd in it■ praeti■e an unequaled program for
life. We are to live as brothers and a.a aoua. Brotherhood meana ■enlce
and aonahip means lo,•c, obedience, and faith.'' (A.MIOSF'a to
O,,ntiona, pp. 247. 174. 37.) We find it cliflleult to understand one another.

B,,,.,.,,__,,
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H. E. Fosdick
alto inalate
that he Monthly,
believea in
the2 [],
cllvinlty
deity of Jl!lu■• ("We need not quibble, either, about a 1uppoaed clltreraee
that ii not really there betwC!C!D His deity anddivinity,"
His
Jloden U•
of tile Bible, p. 208.) He would refer the doubters to the eighth lecture
in hi■ book llodoN Un, entitled "Jesus, the Son of God.'' He bellens tlld
Jesus wa1 Ju1t a IJllln. He will not accept the ",•cry God of very Goel•
of the NICC!lle Creed. "Of courSC!, they mado this declaration in term■
of current pbllosopl1y. • • • It ne,·er would occur to me to u■o the NiC1!118
Creed as tl1e natural exprC!lslon of my fait11." Jesu1 11 not very Goel.
Yet He 11 dh•lne, the Son of God. The creed tl111t reconciles the contra•
cllction I■ built on the modern doctrine of the pn.nt11cl1tie Immanence of
God and runs tlm1: "Wherever yon look at t.lao underlying presuppo■i•
tlona of man'■ thinking about Goel t-0-d11y, yon find, not the old dualilllD
against which
ancient
tl10
Church lmd 110 loug
fierco
anda conflict,
but
a gladly recognized affinity between Goel and mnn. In our theology DO
longer aro tho dh•lne and human like oil aml water that cannot mis;
rather, all the belt in us i■ God in us. Thismnk cs faith In the cllvlne
Cbri1t infinitely e111icr tllan it 11•a1 under the old regime. • • • The presuppoaition of all our thinking is the con,•ietion, not that tl1cre I■ a ft.It dl■tance between God and man, but that Goel ,rnd mnn belong together and
in each other are fulfilled. • • • The God who wn11 in Jc■u■ is the aame God
who i1 i.n 111. You cannot ha,·c one God and two kinda of divinity"
(pp. 200 fr.). If tbls is not faith in the deity of Christ, Dr. Fosdick might
also ■ay, I ■Imply am incapable of exprcuing it. - Tllo cnao of Dr. Foadick
i■ aggravated by tho fact that he quibbles uot only when employing the
term "Jea111, the Son of Goel," but aleo when using the term "Goel.'' "The
Neu, Yori, 2'imc1, in it■ religious depnrtmcnt, 110.id within a few month■
that on a recent Sunday Dr. Fo■dick in hie sermon 110.ltl: 'You may be ■ur•
priaed when I, a minister, uy to you tl111t it clocs not matter very much
whether you bcllevo in God or not.'" (lVatc1t1ntm•Elfflini11er, October 3,
1029.) It means that he does not belic,•c In o. pcr■ono.1 God.
The Prub11toriafl of October 0, 1030, submitted o. selection of grand
and glorious tltlea the unbeliever ia willing to bcl!tow upon Jc11ua. Pilata
e&lled Him "the man without fault"; Diderot en.lied Him "the unnrpauec1n; Napoleon called Him "the emperor of love"; David Strauu,
"the higheat model of religion"; John Stuart l\011, "tho guide of human•
lty"; Leckey, "the highest pattern of virtue"; Pl.'CllUt, "the Holy On■
before God"; Martineau, "the divine flower of humanity"; Renan, "the
greate■t among the SOIi.i of men"; Theodore Parker, "the youth with Goel
in his heart"; Franci■ Cobb, "the regenerator of humanity"; Robert Owen
called Him "tho irreproachable.'' Add to tlle list Como, Brown, Cadman,
l!'o■dlck. They may employ higher-aoundillg titles, but refusing to confeu
that J•us Is true Goel, begotten of tho Father from eternity, very God
of 'Vff"I God, they belong, a■ creed-makcr1, in the Pilato-David Straus■•
llobert Owen clau.
E.
I'a fDJtJl•nn an Open QueetionP - Somo of the present-day FIDI·
c1amentaliata wilb to haft It reprcled u ■ueh. Thay wl■h to ace Cblllum
tolerated, fflll if they them■elves do not accept it. That ■eema to be the
.,_ 'IIIMlerlJ!ng the following editorial remark■ in the W11tClhlu-_..

-...:-
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"We a.re amazed at the number of men who sneer whenever the 111bject of our Lord'• return i1 mentioned. Some profeued dlaclplea of J8IUI
among us have a. positive a.version to the subject. Th97 have no hesitation in decla.rJng that they do not believe in tho coming, which, bey'oncl
all doubt, i1 emphatically taught in the New Testament. Their antagonism to all 1 thi1 aecond-coming nonacnao' knows no bounch, ancl their
choicest sneers a.re reaerved for 'thoac promillonniali1te,' among whom might
bo numbered auch acholars as Alford, such preachers
Spurgeon,
a■
and
1ucl1 saints a■ Gordon.
"Wo aro not imi■ting that all Christian men ■ha.II agree u to the
interpretation of tho Scripture teaching concerning Chrl1t'1 HCOnd coming, but we do in■ist that a. doctrine 10 interwoven with the thought of
tho New Tcatamcnt la too 11acrcd and too sublime to be laughed out of
court. Furthermore, we do inalat that conaccratcd and able men who
ftnd joy for thcmaelvcs, and gh•c joy to others, by preaching the imminence of Christ's vi11iblc return to the earth should not be made the butt
of ridicule. Somo men who strongly believe in the immediate coming of
Christ arc, it is true, not patterm of New Tc11tamcnt charity and would
be found with bittcrneaa on their lipa should Chri■t 1uddenly appear.
We plead for Chri■tian courtesy and for the manifestation of the 1pirit
of Christ."
\Ve, of course, ngrec with the writer of the above remarks when he
plea.els for Christian ' courtesy o.nd for tho manifestation of the spirit of
Christ in 11olemics. An error, howo,•cr, ia an error, and no amount of
Chrietinn courtesy can cl1a11ge tha.t fact. Chillaam la wrong, and Christln,11 forben.rnnco o.nd charity cnnnot ma.kc it right. It ia overlooked by
our contempomry thn.t Cl1ilinsm is clearly anti-Scriptural. Prof. :II. T.
Winkler of tho Lutltoro.n Seminary in .Adolo.ide, Auatralia, writing in
tho Jlustralasian T1u:ologicai R cuic10 (Vol. I, No. 3), ahow■ quite con.vi11ci11gly tlmt the Chilinsts, wbilo wielling to be loyal to the Scriptures,
become disloyal to them, ina.amucha a. they do not treat them fairly. He
h111 smnma.rizcd the mnttor in these tllrcc points: 1. The definite ■tato
mcnts of the Now Toatamcnt that certn.in Old Teatament prophecies are
fulf11lcd arc not final to them (the Cbilin.ats) ; 2. they p01itively cli■tort
clear pa.ssngcs of the New Tcstamc.n t in order to aupport their view;
3. they continually introduce tbc11c distortion, into clear texts which in
thcmsch•ce disprove their theorica.
A.
'l'he Beformatlon and American Llberty.-Tho protest of Father
Burke ago.inst the letter of congra.tulo.tion acnt b7 Prc■ident Hoover to
tho Luthcro.na on their celebration, on October 31, 1030, of the anniversary
of tho Protcatant Reformation and tho four-hundredth anniveraary of the
reading of the Augsburg Confeuion, led to a genern.1 di1CU11ion in variou
newapa.pcra tllroughout our country of the contribution of tile Reformation to the making of America. Tho Newa Bulletin. of tho Publicity Bureau
of tho Nn.tional Lutheran Council, in ita November iuue, publlahea a comprchcnah•o aympoaium of editorial comment, in which occur aoveral u:preulona tllat aro of more than paasing value. TA• Po,e (Chicago, m)
commente:"In tile perspective of tho centurica it ought to be po■■lble to view
the hiatorlc importance of the Protestant Reformation without engender-
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Ing ill feeling. Ita el!'ecta upon tho thought, of men, upon aoclal and

govornmonta.l ln1tltutlona, wore too profound to bo ignored. That it •·
tended to American
beyond
life controvcn;y,
fa
and that tho vut majorit7
of Americanacertain
rojolce in
of ita conaequence1 11 unqueatlonabq true.
Separation of Church and State fa an American principle, which, topther
with rellgioua llbort;y, ha1 embodiment in tho Comtitutlon of tho United
Sta.tea. It 11 betide the point to arguo that Luther did not bollcms in thll
aoparateneu. Tho prlnciplo evolved out of tho movement inwhich be
ausurated. It 11 not neccuary to appnn•o all that grew from the aeocl
be planted in order to pay tribute to thl1 cbcrl1bcd American polley or
to recognizo gratefully tho part ho bad in furni■bing impulae for itl development."
TAo Ohruitian Bcicnc1 Monitor (Boato11, lln11.) aay1, In part: "Certainly tho great bocly of Amcrlcan1 - including many Roman
Catholic citizona - recognizes that aa American■ they owo a debt to the
Reformation. But for it there would bo a 1tato church in tho United
States to-day, entailing co11ditiona
•o which many
citizc111 ha, cacapecl b;y
from their native Janda. Dut for It there novor would have
developed tho very foundation of rcligioua frcctlom, tho nccea1ity for tolerating llDOthor creed. But for the Reformation political Ubert;y, that
ftower of individual freedom of thought, would not hu.vo blOIIOmcd u it
baa. But for it there would havo been no public school, the keystone of
democracy. But for it the ,•cry clause of tho Constitution to which the
Wellare Council appeal• never would have boon written; for there would
havo been 'an eatabli1hment of religion,' a ainglo Churcl1, without thought
or neceuity for toleration of 1U1othcr."
Tbete 1ta.tomonta are an the moro notoworthy einco tl1oy appear in
papen which certainly are in no \\•ay prejudiced through Lutl1oran lnftuenco on bcb&Jf of tho Reformation.
J. T. M.
Battologizhlg Pra.yera.-Tbo Lut heranO
h Hhv.rc
c
rt1.ld, IOUDde &D
•meat warning agaimt "battologizing
'
prayers.' Wo quota In part: ''The moat perfect and unattainable in prayer ia, of courRO, the 'Our
Father' of our Lord Jean1. How 1implc, and yet how wonderfully intimate
ii it Doti
"In the Reformed Churches tho putor 11 1uppoROd to bavo ,vhat they
call the morning prayer. To no 1mo.ll oxtent tlli1 ho.a
become
all!O
CUI·
of our congregation,, and tllcRO prayer• aro but too
aome tomary within
often painful to lilten to becauao thoir elaborate, artificial, verbole char·
acter givea the impreulon that tho putor ia talking op.lnlt time, that
it la part of hfa tuk to occup7 ju1t ao much time in tolling the Lord
juat what ia what. The chilclilh aimpllcity, tho confidant intim&e)' of
the child toward ita father, bu entirel;y boon loat eight of, and ju1t theae
two feature, are, to m7 mind, the euentlal cho.ractoriatlca of the child'•
call to the Father in heaven.
"Our Lord JNUI bu Himaelf -rued u1 again1t tho 1118 of m&DJ
word.a. In Matt. 0, 7 we ftnd the -ruing. The Greek word for it ii
httolog-. Let ua try and give heed to thil warning. I am well aware
~ there are apeoJal occaaiom that m&J call for prayera that neceaaaril7 muat partake of a vocabular;y of a more olaborate character. But
lmlD here a reform fa needed; for but too often we hear many worda
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and very little aenae, HO too much 1pumodle cloalng of the eJl!II, much
contortion of the face, and very little real edUlcatlon.
"Why cannot our Lutheran puton at leut adhere to the Lutheran
cu■tom al■o In thi1 rcapcct T Whoever pray■ in public, trying to wice
the needa and emotion■ of tho audience they aro about to addreu, lhoulcl
take thi1 warning of the Lord to heart. Let them, a■ briefly u pouible,
and IUI conclaely aa pouible, 1ubmlt their cauao to the ll'ather 'who
knowoth what things ye have need of beforo ye a■k Him.' Beware of
battologlalng, needlC!II■ repetition of word■ and pbr&IC!II that can mean
nothing to God and are irk■ome to an audience at wonhip.
"Now, ■omo may think that a warni11g of this kind i11 out of place;
I malntai11 it is timely. When a. pastor atepe Into his pulpit ho 18 there
to brb1g to thlnty 11oul1 the Water of Life, to bring the greato■t meseago that can bo delivered to an audience. li the pastor feels thi1,-he
certainly ougbt to, - he knows that he fa under a respon1ibllity u great
BIi any over cntrustccl to man. He haa been given the high ambauador•
■hip of God to 111011, and woe be to him If he garbles the meuage••••
Feeling this, be will make his prayer a cry aa out of the depth■ to the
Father in J1cn,,cn for bim11Clf and his flock, a. prayer ■o far removed from
■omo of thol!O heard off and on as earth i1 from heaven. The■e prayen
will not bo the ,·crboso stilt-walking on more or lou ob■olete dlctiODll'J'
words, but real praycre, such as Dr. Lutbcr's sacristy prayer or the beautiful, concise collects of our church service, prayen that very, very few
of our moderns can improve upon. Beu,aro of b11Uologurin11l" J. T.1L
Kagle or Buperstitlon:P - A writer in tbo 00111111011-Z, ming the
caption "Religion, Magic, and Science,"
charge
mentioning
after
tho
of
Dean Inge tbat tho Roman Clmrcb is the o.ntltheaia of Cbriatianlty, a:nmi11e11 tho nttnck mntlo on Romanists by tho Anglican Bilhop of Binning•
Jmm, who nmong otJ1cr things has declared that in tho celebration of the
Holy Eucharist Roman priests arc guilty of performing, and their par·
i11hioncr1 of joi11iug in the praeti11C of, magic. In hl1 defeme the writer
gh•es a dcJlnition and description of magic. It will be worth while H we
here reproduce tbia part of hie article. Drawing on the book by Dr. lfall•
no11•eki, an authority on mngie, he says: "'rbe idea underlying tbe practise of magic i1 that of human power,
not of human impotence. Man, so it i1 &aid, poueuea certain occuJt
powers by the cxcrcillC of which he can control n.nd command the powen
of nature wit.Ji which he comes in contact. Thcao powen are p011e11ed.
by certain pcr10n1 (magicians). They are brought into play by me■u
of certain ritC!II, spells, incantationa, etc., and ft 11 ab■oluteJy neeea&rJ'
that the■e epe1J1 should be used with the utmoat ftclelfty and accur&CJ',
otherwise the magic won't work. Magic 11 alway■ med for a ddnlte
purpoae. To obtain the death of an enemy or the :recovery of • ■let per■on, to insure a plentiful harvest and ward oil the attaeks of pe■t■, to
obtain a pro■perou1
fishing season
and prevent 1torm and ■hipwreak
theae are the ■orta of thing■ for which magic
employed.
11
can be employed only by men, and the magic iteelf, the apell
"Magic
(and thl1 la the point on which Dr. Kallnow■kl lay■ ■tree■), 18 ahlolnt.ei,
dectlve. Of it■ very nature it producea infallibly the desired rmalta
the power of the wielder of magic la 1upreme. If it fall■ of lta decta,

10
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it oftenTheological
does, it l1 either
beeaueo
error
in the delivery of tho apell, or ■ome oppo■lng magician hu been d walk
to cancel

it■

d'ec:t."

On tho bull of thl■ definition it 11 plain that we ought not to a,
Roman Cathollc prle■t■ practhe magic when they celebrate the Lanl'I
Supper. But whlle we have to ab■oh'o them of thl1 charge, f t ba'f'I to
ral■c another one, which 11 equally ■oriou1, namely, that their cellln·
tloa of the Lord'■ Supper i1 baled on 1upcr1titlon (A.bcr,IGt&b•), beeaaa
they, without any authority In tho divine Word, merely becaue tlle1r
Church ha■ 10 dl!l!reed, believe that bread 1md wino are ehaupcl lato
the holy body and blood of our SaNior. Wbeu u. per■on hold■ that ll1ICla
mlraculo111 e,•ent11 aa tho one referred to 1111.ppcn aud ho ha■ neither Scripture proof nor any other ovideneo iatluit
valid for tW1 view, we h■ft
to uy that ho 11 1uper1titiou1.
A.
The 'l'ruth about "German Atrocities." - In ,•iow of the wide
di110mlnation gh·en
ng black calumniOR
ninat t]10 German■ durillg tu
World War, it will bo oon■idered perfectly appropriate if f t nprlllt
a few ■ontence■ from an article in Ourrcne Hutoru by P. W. Wil■cm, do
111e■ tho caption "Some Hiatorical l!'orgorlos." " In hi1 book ~
ii. Warii111e Lord Pon■onby, labor peer, bM analyzed ■omo of the ■tariea
rofll!l!ting on Germany which were UACd us verbal ammunition 117 tu
alllo■• He finds that tho inqllll'1 Jed by Cardino.I Mercier
tbe
at
la·
■tanoo of tho Pope failed to produce one ca110 of n. German'• viol■tiDr
a Belgian nun or cutting olI 11 baby's luuuls. 'The eruclfled Canadlall' na
■ometlmo■ a girl and ■ometimo■ an Americ11n. In 1010 Private E. Lader,
Second Royal Weit Kent Regiment, wrote to n. weekly, declaring tbet
ho hn.d aeen a orueifted Cllnadian. It turnc1l out thn.t tbero WU no wela
private In tho regiment and that during tho wl10l0 war the regiment.
had ll!rved In India. The ■tory of tho Kadavcriccrttm9,r.rn1talt (corpaeutlllzatlon e■tabllahmeat.) in Germany arose originally out of a gnalaa
ml■uncler■tandlug. .B.'.ad11vcr wu trnnaln.ted cor1>1c, whereu, aceardial
to the German contention, it meana ca,rcalB, that is, tho body of tbe ul·
ma], not of a human being. • • • A■ reported in tho Nc"' Yori; fli■a of
October 20, 1025, General J. V. Chartoria oxplnincd tho uao which tll■ la·
te1ligence department made of thCIIO bidcoua account■. One day he received two photograph■, one ■bowing German wounded on a train allll tbe
other ■bowing dead horll!I. He changed the caption■, thu■ ■ugpstiDC
that the human being■ were to bo utilized for product■• Alla, 1ie u·
plained, u reported, that the intelligonoo department prepared a qlll
diary, auumed to have been taken from a. Gorman ■oldier, which woaJ4
have confirmed tho ■tory of the corpae11, but thnt It wa1 held to be too
dangerou1 to promulgate thl■ fabrication. \Vhilo it la not the fad, tllea.
that General Chart.eri1 invented the 1tory, ho appoar■, on hi■ own eon•
feulon, to havo manufactured evideaoo of lta plau1ibillt7 for 1111! elJll"
cl&Uy among Ea1tern people■."
A.
The Praent-Day Attitude of .Americans toward BellilOIIII
Truth. - In an article printed in the Forum, J. T. Adam■ portraJI tbe
po■ltlon the average American tab■
reapect
with
to truth. While It fl
not particularly relfglou■ truth that he ii ■peaking of and while tan
are ■ome thing■ in hi■ article that are abominable, there ii mud& la lfl
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lketch which 1trlkea one u juat erltlellm and u dlrectl7 applicable to
the rellgloua 1ltuatlon In our country. He •11: "Our American philoloph7 hu alway, tended toward pragmatl1m. The 'boolter' ■eemed to flt
Into tho ethical 11nd intellectual order of thlnp, whereu the reall■tlo
crltlo wa■ hurled into outer darkneu bJ economic power■• Not to claim
that ,our own ugly town wu a city beautiful, that it wu bound to become a cultured metropoll1 in ten yean, that everything wu for the
belt, waa to become a auapected aocial pariah. Luck, hope, emotion,
■eemed to bo better than critical thought." Continuing in thia ■train,
ho ■hows that our people are awayed more by emotional appeal■ than
by con1lderation1 baaed on real truth. Thia, it 1trlke1 111, e.:uctly ehar•
acterlzes tl10 attitude of tl10 a,•erago American who11 quo■tlon■ of religion
confro11t him, whether ho ia a member of a Church or not. Imte&d of
aacertalnlng what our only infallible authority In affair• pertaining to
tho realm or tho ■pirit ha■ t~ aay, tho cc>:11 popwli, that which pleus
everybody, i■ made the arbiter. The quOBtlon a■kecl i1 not, What doe■
the Bible teach! but, What will work in our community! What type
of religion will tho people accept! Thia tendency accounta for the preach·
Ing of moral 1>lntitudoa inatead of the Go■pel-meuage, becau■e it i1 held
that 1uch prencbing will hn,·e a. unh·er■al appeal. It accounta, further•
more, for the wa,·e or unionism &weeping over the land and battering
d011·n barriers botwoe11
churchoa;
for if there 11 anything that i■ popular
in our age, it i■ tho doclaratio11 that, however men may differ in rellgicnu
,•lo•••• tl1cir diacronccs do not matter and they ca.n all worllhip together
111 one great brotherhood, their peculiar religious belief■ notwlth■tandlng.
It la tho day of tl10 "b0011ter," who ca.111 upon men to leave behind their
mirrow r eligions 1>r0Judico■ a.nd to mn.rch a.head to greater thing■, fighting
for tllo common wolfn.ro under a common banner. Tho people who remind
them olni 1111d otbcrs thnt tho great God has given u■ directive■ u to
our work which muat not bo violated or Ignored, aro looked at a■ka11C8
a■ a disturbing factor. In tho laat anal;yai1, thl■ attitude ■lgnifle■ that
one roru
to follow tl10 dictntea of truth and rather would be guided
b;y what ia plcnsant
cfrecth·e
and according
to our human wa.7 of thinking.
From ucl1 11 sltmd ma;y Goel mercifully deliver
A.

ual

II. .:Iu.slanb.
taelt brm 8tinbrnf1dl am dt nur el n en ~dllhltg. 1l&et bie(e in
ber ,Oeiiiocn 6djrift
.&reifirdjc•
frat geoffenbadc
bringt IBa'ijr~eit
bie
bom 7. Sleaembct 11. ~ - bie fo(gcnben 8eugni[fc aulbet
bet Wpoiogic
unb 18ertrauen
!lugl•
.6oldjet Gllaube
auf Glottel
bei: burgifdjen Slonfeffion
IBarm~eraigfcit 1uirb am bet gtofJtc, ~eiligftc GJottelbienft gepreif
et,
fon•
bcrlidj in irop'ijcten unb IJJfalmen. i)enn luiehJo~I bal Glefe~ nidjt borGJnnbc unb IBcrocbung bet 6ilnbe hJie bal <!lbangeiium.
prcbigt ne~miidj
(o finb bodj bic 18et~eifiungen bon bcm !iln~lgen (I"Orifto bon einem '411
h:iardjen nuf bcn nnbem gcct&et, unb [fie] ~&en ge11JU5t, audj geglau&t,
bafi GJott burdj bcn gc&enebeiten 6amen, burdj (I"Ori(tum, IDOllte E5egen.
OJnabe, ,OeiI unb stroft ge&en. SDcmlm, fo fie ber(tunben, bafs qri(tul
follte bcr 6djav (ein, baburdj unfere 6ilnbc &eaa~It hJerben follte, ~ f,e
ge111U5t, bafJ un(ere IBedc einc foldje grofJe 6cfjuD, nidjt &eaqlm liinntaL
SDcmim ~en fie IOergdJung bet Gilnbe, Glnabe uni> ,OeiI o~ allel 8R"
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bicnft cmi,fnngcn unb finb burdj bcn OJfaufJcn an bic gottlicfjc !Bct'OciB1D111,
an bell ~nngcfimn
tuir tuoljl
ober
bon (Ojtifto, fclig gctuotbcn all
all
Oeilioen im !Jleucn st'cftnmcnt. ila~t
bicfe IBorte
fommt'I, bclfs
,&rm•
o oft in bcn !pfa Imen unb tJkoi,ljctcn tuiebet•
[aum !Bcifpict]
im 180. ,raim: ,<So bu tuillft, ,O&t,
Jjott tuetbcn, all
adjtlja6en emf bie !Jlijfctnt,
IUCt
1uitb 6cftcljcn
¥' S>n lidcnnt SDabib
fcine 6iinbc, tiiljmt
!Bctbicnft,
nidjt bid
faot audj lucitet: ,menn 6ci bit
ift bie 18ergc6uno,filtdjtc.
bnfJ mnn bicfj
• met filljlt er luicbcr
m,blttoft unb !Batm'fj
ffdj emf OJnnbe
nuf bic gi5Hti~ Jjnttet
fst
bcl oetm, 11nb tdj Jjoffc auf
,8ufnoc unb fptidjt: JDlcine 6eele
fein IBort.' llnb nlict[mnl]: ,!llcinc
lunrtct6cclc
bocfj nuf bcn omrm.'
mnl ift, bicluciI bu bct'ijci[scn 'ijnft 18ctocliuno bet 6ilnbc, fo ljalte icfj miclj
an bie Surnoc, fO bcrfoffe 1111b lunoe idj midj nnf bie oniibioe IJetljcifsung.
i:>atum lucrbcn bie 'ijeiliocn
el,, ,nfrinrdjcn
ffromm
onbcm burdj
bot OJoft
unb ~mo auclj
GJef
OJoHcl 811faoe 1111b butdj bcn OJlnufJcn."
6. 07.) .. ~rftlidj ift bie !Uctljcifsuno bet @nabc
luillobcr
8einbfdjaft
crftcbal
fcvcn' uflu
Jlilller,
Wbnm&anoclium
auocfnot: .~
dj
~emacfj
finb ~ C,rn'l)nm unb anbcrn
bon,altiardjcn
bcmf
elCJiocn (Ojrifto !lier•
Jjei511noen ocfdjcljcn, lucldje benn bie ~kopljcfcn 'ljcmndj gcprcbiot ['l)alJen],
unb aulct,t ift bicfclbioc lncr1jei511no bcr G.lnnbe burdj ctijrifhnn fel6ft, all
er nun fonuncn loot, ocprcbiot unfct
bcn ~ ubcn
1111b enblidj burdj bic
Wpoftel in nlle IBert auBQclireifct. menn burdj bcn OJinulien nn bal nn
cfium
obrt
bie S ufnoe bon (Ojtifto finb nlie ~nh:iardjcn, allc0.lott
!Belt, oe
~lioen
bet
bot
1uotbe11 unb nicfjt um
bon Wnlicoinn
iljtet !Jlcue obet 1!eib obet einioerlei IBetfe tuillcn." (6 . 175.) .,mcnn bic
!patriatcfjcn 1111b ~ciliocn im fflfcn st'eftnmcnt finb nudj oetcdjt 1uorbcn unb
QJott betfilljnt butdj ben OJfoulien nn bic !Bctljei[suno bon bcm aufiinfliocn
(tljtifto, butdj lucfdjcn ~ciI@nabc
unb bcrljci[scn
luntb, oicldjluic luit im
9lcucn ltcftamcnt
OJiiiubioen
bcn
COjrifhnn,
burcfj
offcnliart
bon Wnlicoinn
ift,
OJlauCJcn ljnlicn
nn
ocolaubf,bet bn
QJnabc
nrrc
bclfs cin Opfer unb !Bean'l)Iung fiit bicoefdjcljen
6iinbc
1uiirbc, niimliclj
unb bcrljci{scn IUar, luic ~cfniruS nm 53. [ffai,itet]
(Ojrlfh1I, tucfcfjct
faot: ,!!Benn er fcinc 6cclc luitb oc6cn ein <Sdjulboi,fet fiit bic Giinbc' uflu."
(Gi. 261.)
mie UDO. ,•ia. 111lutl1 fcit bent 6iinbcnfn1I
G.lcbadjfnilfcict
bet !Jlenfdjen IUlltbc m1clj
bet
bcl filnfunbjicliaioiiiljriocn
bcn
ljcnl 11nfctl
Wcflc
:Oft•
~n
R3cridjt ift 11. a. forocnbcl nufocnommcn
tuotbcn: ..a ljat fcit bcm 6iinbcnfall nic cincn nnbem !!Beg aut <Bnabc
QJottcl unb aur 6cligfcit ococbcn
bcn <Blaubcn
all
an lrljtiftum, bcn fidj
l6ft GSott
aum !7littlct
atuifc:ljcn
unb bcm fdjulbiocn !Jlcnfdjcnocfcljlcdjt
fcljt,
IUCldjc mcinen, bnfs ant Seit bcl fflten st'cfta•
bcm cl,cl,
IBcoc
gcmacljt ljat. S>ie irrcn
mcntl
m1f
bcl QSef
bnl ift, iljrct eiocncn
bic !7lcnfdjen
JZBcrfe, fcllg octuotbcn fcien. Blcin, nidjt alfo I G.loft ljat - naclj tBc•
ff
fh:afung bcr 6iinbc bcl
~bclm 11nb ~a 11nb bem oanacn
IBcibclf
bon
.11lmfc:ljcngcfc:ljicc:ljt
IBctljcifsung
bean
amen ocac6cn, acrtrcte.n
fofort bic
.ber ber 6djiangc bcn ffol>f
alfo 6iinbcnfc:ljulb unb stab, bic butdj
bcl IBcrfilljruno
stcufcll
in bic !17lmfdjcntuclt cingcbrungen
fflten bon tuarcn,
alien a6t1D1
JDcrbc.
cl &angdium ift auc:lj
iropljctcn bcl
stcfta•
mmtl tatfiicfjlic:lj
I c lj r t tuotbm. ma, ift nidjt cine mtntragung in
Irie QScfdjidjfc
ffltcn
bcl tuic audj
~cftamcntl,
mobcmc 1Mljcraner 6c-

omu,
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~tet 1jafJen, fonbem bie aulbriicflicfje .l!c1jrc ber ,Oeiiioen eicfjri~. !)er
!Qloftcl !Jetrul bcaeuot im 4}aufe btl ,Oaui,tmannl .ffomeiiul:
nn
,Eon bief
[~Q:fu] aeuoen
!Jko1>1jetcn, bafs burcfj feinen !Ramen a1Ie, bic an i~
oiaufJcn, llJergcfmno ber 6iinbcn emi,fa1jen fo1Icn', 911>oft. 10, 48. i>ic
Scfjrift lleacuot fcrner, bafs bie Stinber <Bottel bel fflten steftamentl
c bicf
o e 1Jer1jeifsuno
oI a
ancfj
u r, t unb baburcfj ble llJeroelJuno ber 6iinben
erlanot unb ficfj btl ,Oeill burdj ben !Ramen (tfjrifti gcfreut ~n. Ill
in ben staoen ~rifti 1jicr auf !llatct
etben
stag bie IVedgerecfjten
er• filt
~uben bem
fcfjienenen
ben WiaufJen berhleioerten 1mb ficfj
i1jren UnolaufJen
luarb
ffllm1ja111 all i1jren
&criefen, &eacuote i1jnen bet ,OQ:u: ,'l&ra•
!jam, cucr !Bater,
fro1j, bafs ct mcinen
fe1jcn fo1Ite; unb er fa1j
iljn unb frcncte fidj', ~ol). 8, GO. SDic CScfjri~ beaeuot femer, bafs el untet
bem llJoile ~raeI
foldje 6eclen gar,, bie IDie Simeon unb
8eitcnau a1Ien
,Oanna auf ben bcr1jcifsenen !ncfiial all ben stroft ~lraell IDarteten, .l!ut

a.,.

2, 25. S8.·
CHn OJnnllfdiallm llrr ,,futijrrifdim" .l!anllrlftrdjm. ~n cinem RJericfjt

ii&er tine !llcrfammlung ber 1ut1jcrifcfjcn Urci!ircfjen, IDo&ci ti ficfj aucfj um
bic 6telluno au bcn 1?anbrllirdjen
.lJreilircfjc•
'11cmbclte, faot bic
u. a.: .t!:in
Olrunbfdjaben ber ,1ut1jerifdjcn' 1?anbelfirdjen &eftc1jt barin, bafs bic
&ilbuno i1jrer aufiinftiocn SDiener am IBort ben ftaatlicfjen Unibcrfitiitm
ii&erlalfen &lei&t, bmn t1jeologifdje 1?e1jdari,er ellenfo aufammellQefeit fmb
IDie bic !\laftorenfdja~ ber .l!anbellircfjcn, ja bei bcnen bie fcfjri~• unb &c•
fenntnilluibrioe neuere ~ljeolooie bic 1jerrfcfjenbe ift. @crabe aucfj in bicfe.m
!Junlte om cl filr a1Ie 1ut1jcrifdjen tJreilircfjen in i:lcutfdjlanb, ncfjten
t!:mft au fJra11cfjc11 unb bie WulfJiibuno i1jrer !Jaftoren fcl&ft in bic ,Oanb
au nc1jmcn, luem, rie nidjt bet 1!e1jruer1Dlnuno unb bet QJieicfj&mcfjtiBUllQ
ber !Jlicfjhmocn, bie bcn .l!anbelfirdjcn aum llJcrberlJen oemorben ift, in i1jret
eioenen !nilte Sl'or unb stiit ilffncn 1Do1Ien. Unb bafllt finb nidjt nut bic
!paftorcn, fonbcrn amlj alie OJemcinbcoiiebet
<Bott unb bet ffircfjc ber•
antlDOrtlidj. mlit ucdcnncn nidjt bic orofsen 6cfj1Dietiotciten, bic gcrabc
1jier bodicocn. ~Cliet fie finb nidjt unil&erminbiicfj, IDenn IDit im Cllau&m
auf bic !Ber1jciuunoen fdjnnen, bie bcr alimndjtige -')<!rt benen gege&cn 1jat,
bie feinem OJc&ot, nidjt am fremben ~odj mit ben Ungliiu&igen au ai~,
ge1jordjcn, 2 Stor. 0, 14 ff." SDic uorfte1jenbcn IBorte bet .Ureitircfje"
geltm
ffrcitirdjen
Slcutfdjlanbl.
aunacfjft
bcn 1ut'1jctifdjcn
6ie finb a&cr aucfj
am irate, IDcnn luit an bie amcrilanifcfj
•
l11t1jerifcfje ffircfjc benlen. ,81Dat
finb 1jicraufcmbe aUc 1ut1jcrifcfj fidj ncnnenben OJemeinfdja~en born 6taatc
una&1jangio unb in bcm 6inne .,tJrcifircfjcn". ffllcr bamit finb fie nocfj
nicfjt ocoen bie OJcfal)t oefdjilit, in i1jren t1jeolooifcfjcn Ualultiiten 1!e1jret
au 1jafJen, bie bcr OJicidj&eredjtiguno ucrfdjiebenet !Jlidjtungen inner1jal& bet
1ut1jetifdjcn Sfirdje, audj &ci nidjt uor1jcmbenet 1\&crcinftimmuno in bet
1?e1jrc, bal Dort reben unb baburdj bal ,8uftanbelommen bet l!:iniotcit in
ber 1?e1jre 1jinbem.
1J. !J.
!lcr Slfelne Sl'atcdjilmul SutOcrl ht
djfanll. SDic ,OedJfttagung
bel <!U.•1!ut1j. 1?anbelfdjulbcrcinl tuutbe am 8. unb 9. !Robem&et b. 3- a&•
gc1jalten. ,8ut flleratuno lag bot allem bot bie 18cf1>re~uno bel .ffatccfjil•
mul mit bcm bcr&inblidjen .l!emftoff, cin st!jcma, luoril&et Dr• .ffioi,aifcfjd
referiertc. 1\'CJcr ben llJeriauf bet stagung &eri~tet nun bic .!I. t!. 1!. .I.•, bric
folgt: .9ladj einct 1elJ1ja~entuutbe
Wulf1>radje
einmiltig in einet BtDBffl
ilffentlidjen llJccfammluno folgenbc lmtfdjticfsuno cmgcnommen: ,IBk ""
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!amen ban?bac an, bafs naclj Ianoec Seit lllacljfenbee IBilI!ih: cin 11Hnllettmafs an berbinblicljem 2emftoff fiic ben tRcligionluntuci* in allm IJoIII•
fcljulen 6acljfml bocgcfcljddim hlocben ift unb .2ut~cl .ftlcincc .ftate~
ben fflnbem hriebec in bic ,Ocinbe oeoebcn micb. <Einc t,om i!cmbelf~
becein in hricbaijoltm (!:inoaben unb Stunbgcbunoen ecijobenc (Jotbeaml
IUOtben. . • . IBic becmilfm [cwa:]
ift bamit enbliclj orunbfiibliclj
tueitec bie (!:cfillluno unfme atten iJocbecuno, bafs bee .ffleine .ffatedjilmlll
mit 2utijerJ (!:cfliiruno a11 bcn 8cijn OJcbotcn, bcn OJfoubcnlarlifcin unbEcccidju
ocicn,t
bcm rJatenmfcc a1111ucnbio
micb. Sur
bicfel Sielel
focben1 Ivie naclj luic uoc (!:cijoijuno bee Eihmbcnaaljl file bcn Dlcligionl•
untccclcfjt. 113il baijin blcibt Cl qJflicfjt bee ertcrn, in ecoiinauno bel Dleli•
in bee 6cljulc bucdj ucrmcljctc
llntec•~f[coe djdftlicfjcc
ionJuntcccidjtl
mcifuno unb <Eraicljuno in (iauB unb fticclje bcn .ttinbccn bcn .ffatecfjilmul
aU ,cinl bee ficfjlbaccn ciniocnbcn Eitilcfc cbanoclifclj•l11tijccifcfjcn @laubenl•
unb IBelcnntnilfdicnJ, bie in Scitcn bcl 6cljmanlcnl
notio
boppcrt
erf
djeinen' (!lliniftcciafrat Dr• .\UeinljoTh in bee ,6acljf.cituno'),
6 taatl3bcctmut,
unb tuect au macljcn."
%1, S:. !W.
Iidi
Sntorrraq in eiianlm. ~I ,.et>. ~cutfdjfonb" becicljtct: ,,(!:ine ba:
oclcfen~m ~aoclacitunocn in !llabcib, H emldodo Madrid, bcdcfjtet bOl1
einem nrucn 8all, in bem cin Cfbanoclifdjcc VUonifacio ~oaquin GJaccia)
,in ben Sfanbal eincl ~roaclfel
6cfjri~
S)abei
becmicfelt 1uucbc', mciI cc cincc Statljoli!in
ebanoclifcfje
becabceicfjtc.
ift au bcmcdcn, bafs ec bell
fjcau,
IBilcljiein bee betrcffenbcn
bie ecnacioe ecftattctc,
~cfcebaftcuc
auf becm bcl
&cfonbere
ocnannlcn
Wfoltel nimmt mit !JI~
. tlJittc illieroa6 St)cc
in bem WctifeI 6tclluno ,ococn bie ft6ccodffe bcl (Janatilmul
bocf[icfjcu
oeocn blc rJecbcelluno
%1bccn'.
ii&cc bcn uni eine
i)cccbanoclifcfjcc
~all,
18cftiitiouno uon auftiinbiocc <5tcrrc auoh10, ttno ficfj in G.luifnnbo ~co11ina
el'lliia) au. • . . ~er liicaiiclj in !8nccciona abgcljartcne .Blueitc ljnt
6panifcfj•
CEbangeiifclje amtoccfs, bee bon bee <5panifcljcn lUccciniouno bee et>angeli•
fcljen 1Belta1Iiana llccanftaitct mucbc,
an bie !Jlcgiccuno cine IBotfcljaft
gericfjtet, ,um .!Wittel au eroceifcn, bie auc bollftiinbiocn iJrciljeit bee (lottel•
bicnfk in bee fpanifcljcn Qfefqgc&uno filljccn'. ~ic gcgcnmiictioen Clefqe
~en ftcfj all unoenilgmb amiefen. S)ec
aeiot
iiingfte
!Rdigionl
cmeutf}nll
freiljeit,
bie
IBcrecfjtlgung biefec
bee
luie fie in bee llot.
ungen
fcfja~ aulgefpcocfjrn fmb." IBie fidj &ei foldjen rJecljiiitnilfen in fatljolifcljal
.2iinbem bee romifdje 6tuljl ii&ec ,.pcoteftantifcfje
~ntoiecnna"
&dlagen
!arm, in .2iinbcm, mo cc bodj gellJaltig IJ3copaganba treilit, ift uni nicljt
bafthbltclj.
~- J:, a,
IBteMttterdnl911119 aidct tRliffetr. ~m Wnfcfjlufs nn feine ,,IBcrlcfjte
aU1 bent fflmjftdjm 3~tbucfj !fkof. Dr. ~- <5cfjncibctl" fdjcci&t D. "· CScfjielu
im ,,IJdebenlboten" illiec,,IBiebetbccciniguno
eine etmaige 1Biebccueccinig11ng i,cote~Hfcfja:
GJemeinfcljaftm
bee IJ3apft!iccfje:
I <5djon bot ljun•
~
bert 3aljrm tcautntm ballon
unb in unfecec Seit n~men oelDilfe ffircfjenmlinncc in IIJoljfgemeinter ec&ficfjt biefm <Bebanfcn auf. Sogac
aUI bem 3efuitenorben famen
st'olecana
eitimmen
auc ,IBicberllminibee
im GJiaubm'. IBal man bamit meint, ijat bee iefioe 1'3apft in feinec
lballc Hortalium A.nimoa 11m: gmug ediart. 5Darin ift aulgefpcocljen, llq
el fcljl~ecbingl feine anbcce IBicberlleceinigung gibt all Dl il If I c' 't
in ben Eiclja! bu aIIeinfeligmacljenben 8hclje Dloml,
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llntnlvnfung untn ben IJh:imat bel ,Pai,,el, in ,'In,.
edmnung unb QJcljorfam untez: bet autoritatibm unb
QSetualt
gibt IJetd
feinez:
!Radjfolgez:'. CH
a'6ez: aucf1 unb mu{s ge'6m ein ebcmgelifdjel Non pouumua (IBir !ilnnen nidjt) I Blom ~ nadj bem IBelthieg
feine l!z:nte mit gro{ser 1Beltll11gljeit cinaubrlngen
~n{(u{s
gelUU{st.
bel Ulomanilmul
i)al tmi,oniez:tlvat
ungelje11er. ,i)er poiitifdje
in i)eutfdjicmb
faum jemall fo gto{s Ivie in bcr QJcgentuaz:t', fdjteibt Dr. 6djneibet. it
acigt fidj in bcr 6taatl'lberlvaltung, er lvidt fidj ClUI im foaiaien i!eben,
et macf1t fidj gcltcnb faft bil'I inl ncinfte i>orf. llnb bodj madjt bie !atljo,.
Iifdje !Bcbol!enmg S)eutfdjlanbl'I nidjt gana cin i)z:itteI (82.86 'Jltoacnt) ClUI.
!!,eutfcf1lanb ift au a1uci S)rittcln ebangclifdj. Unb Ivie ficljt el in 'lmeti'fa
in biefcm \lunrt cin
auHIjier
6ouberan,
mer
!Radjt
bcr
~aljt
S)uobca!itdjcnftaat,
nidjt
au
bet
,!8ati!anftabt',
a11dj
.ftatljoiiail'lmul'I gehlaitige
bon
~aljd
bie
Jfopft
IJemag mit ~taiien, luorin bie !atijolifdje
mcligion 6taa~rclioion ift, bicl allcl ftidjt fturafidjtigen in bie ¥Iuoen1•
~- 5!:. !IR.
!Religion 1uieber ~f(id'Jtfad'J. S>ie ,.tC. m. 1!. Si'. " rieridjtet:
(,tcnl ,.Sler
braunjdjlucigijdjcn
6djul•
edaiJ bc lc
foaialbcn1olratifdjcn !8olllbilbungl'I
bet
6djulen ..
ben ~ara?tcr
!Be!cnntnil'I•
miniftcrl , bet ben !BraunjdjlUciger
naljm
fdjulen
11nb an iljrc 6 tclle bic Wemcinjdjaftlfdjule febte, ijt ban bem
ncucn nationalfoaiaiiftifdjcn
ultUlminiftcr
.st
Dr. t}ranaen aufgeljobcn IDorben
.
!nit biefcm nenen 6djnlerlab luirb bie fficligion tuiebet IJf(idjtfadj unb
bei 8enj11rc11 au £,eadjten. \1C11dj bie \llnbadjt in ben 6djulcn lvirb
n IUiebet
eingcfiiljrt.
tf bcn Dleidjl innenminiftct fanbte Dr. iJranacn ein 6djrciben,
in bem bon bet W11fljcb11110 bcl foaialbcmo!ratifdjen 6djulerlaffcl'I .ftenntnil'I
e lmitteilung 1ua1: notlUcnbig, ba atuifdjcn bem frliljez:m
luirb. S)iefococrien
cn !Bolflflilbunolminifter
unb bcm ffieidjl'linnenminiftet emf
bic tCnh:iioe bcB Cfunnociif
Bledjtl'lunoiiltig!eit
mltcmfJunbel
8tciftaatcl
djcn
bcl'I
RlraunfdjlDeig
bie
bcl foaialbcmo!ratifdjen
ocfiiljrt
<SdjuI,.
IUurben."
ll. In.
erinffcl

i'
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Qlricdjifd'J•beutfdjel IBBrteriutfJ aum
lteftammte.
Ream
!Dllt !lta"IDell lier
bel neute,amentH"en
6i,ra"ge&rau41
'll&IDci"unaen
bom 11:ttlf•n unll
mlt OlnlDell auf felne ft&enln,lmmuna mlt bem Oelenl,lf"en QJd~lf"•
Dr. O e i n r I 4 6 fl e l In a. !DrUtc lluflage. OaOnf"e !8u"lanbluna,
Oannober. 1929. 484 Seiten 7X9¼, In 1!eln1Danb mlt QJal'otltd ae•
&unben.
!Dlefel auer~ Im :3aOre 1912 erf"lenene !mllrter&u" Oat nun felne bdtte,
folDclt loir feOcn, unbcrllnberte lluflage ede&t unb I~ unferl Cira"tenl
tllall4en
fllr balbur"aul
IDetb aulrel
s:e,ament,
fllr1m, 110U~e
a&er
ben
QJeflrau4
!1Bilrter&u4
aum !Reuen
uni i,erfllnll4 fo mertbol, Ilafl lolr, o&moll IDb: ble
!Jlr
grilflmn !IBllrterflll•t bon !1Blffc•81:hnm•~al)er,
unb ircme1:•
Rilgd &efillen, &el IDl"tlgcn !IBilrtern au" Ci&ellna Oeranalelen. t>er ber,orfleue !Pillo
gd
lJcrfaffer IDar Uaffif"er
loo, 1!eOrer lier
an elnem beuts
f"en QJl)mna(lum,
f
unb el Oat elnen groflcn !IBert, !Denn au" eln 11Bilrte1:fl~
ment
aum !lteuen
bon elnem 111:le"lf•n ei,ra4Getetrten &ear&eltet 1,, lier
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